Richest 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Net Worth (US$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ng Teng Fong (above)</td>
<td>8 billion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Khoo Family</td>
<td>5 billion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kwek Khoon Hong</td>
<td>4 billion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kwek brothers</td>
<td>3 billion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Ng Teng Fong (above): US$8 billion (Far East Organization and Hong Kong’s Sino Group)

2. Khoo Family: US$5 billion (Kong’s US$700 million (OCBC Holding))

3. Kwek Khoon Hong, 60 US$4 billion (Wilmar International)

4. Kwek brothers: US$3.2 billion (Portion Land)

The formerly exclusive tycoon's companies have developed more than 700 hotels, malls and condos in Singapore and Hong Kong.

The 14 children of late banker Khoo Teck Puat, who took Standard Chartered Bank's board. His fortune is up because it included his former client Mr. Kwek.

The reclusive tycoon’s wealth has developed more than 30 times in the past year from his March low.

The ex-remisier king turned investor made most of his fortune from his retail US$10 million investment in Wilmar, which was started by his former client Mr. Kwek.

The China-born tycoon's wealth has been suppressed since his family's holdings.

The former OCBC chairman has seen his bank's share price double since the March low.

The China-born tycoon's wealth has been suppressed since his family's holdings.

The ex-remisier king turned investor made most of his fortune from his retail US$10 million investment in Wilmar, which was started by his former client Mr. Kwek.

One of Singapore's most influential hotel operators. Eldred brother Liong Tek, 63, is an avid art collector.

The ex-remisier king turned investor made most of his fortune from his retail US$10 million investment in Wilmar, which was started by his former client Mr. Kwek.

The China-born tycoon's wealth has been suppressed since his family's holdings.